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Jazz Week Ilios

'l'om Warrington - Tom is currently onc of the busiest bass
playcrs in L.A. He has tourcd all over the world and recorcled with
nlany grcat artisls, including Freddie Hubbard, Buddy Rich, Peter
Erskinc, Danny -l*itlin, Bob Florcnce and Arturo Sandoval. Tom's
playing is featured in Clint Eastwood's lllm, "True Crime," and he
maintains an irctivc schedule ol studio ru:ording, concerts urd
tcaching. Tom has also published a varicty of musical works and
instructional matcrials. He holtls a Masters Degree in Composition
ll om the Unive rsity ol- Illinois.

Kim Richrnond and Clay Jenkins - Exciting jazz improvisation
is tie phrase on which the.se two L.A. musicians have c.stablishcd
thcir repuutions. A"s indivitlu:rl playcrs, they havc cach become
highly rospectcd as flrst mte performers both in studio recording
situations and livo concrts and club venues. Kim Richmond, on alto
and soprano saxophonos, and Clay Jenkins, on trumpet, have for the
pirst scveral yeirs bcen establishing this rcputation in various areas
on the country. Thcir work as iazz. cliniciiurs at univcrsitics and
othcr schools across thc country has been vcry cl'foctivc, iind the
responsc liom tho dopartmcnts has been overwhelmintly
enthusiastic. Both Kim and Clay have recorded and releixed two
albums, and thesc have gathered high acclaim.

Joey Sellers - Born in Phocnix, AZ in 1962, Joey Sellers has
written for various ensembles in both j'uz and classical idioms,
Rccipient of the Gil Evans Fellowship ln Jatz Composition and the
Sammy Nestico Award, hc ha.s compo.wd music for a widc range of
arlists including Doc Sevcrinson and s;veml commissioned works
rccorded by the St. Louis Brass. Sellers moved to L.A. in 1968
wltore he wau perfbrming actively on trombone and piano. An 11-
picce lbrmat manil'ested itsclf there as lhe lazz Aggregation, and
lhat enscmbles rccordings urd perlormances gamered critical
praise. Jocy is an ASLT alumus.

PROGRAM
ASU Concert lazz Band Sam pilatian, conductor

with Special Guests

Kim Richmond, saxophone
Joey Sellers, trombone
Clay Jenkins, trumpet
Tom Warrinton, bass

Beth Schenck, first alto saxophone Andrew Gross, first tenor

Michael Lloyrt, second alto 8." u;:1r:tl3J,io,."o,
- saxophone saxophone

Eric Schultz, baritone saxophone

Steve McAllister, first trombone Erik Bestman, second

Kathy Cronin, third trombone ,rrrr'f""t:il"fourtl,
trombone

Eric High, bass trombone Andrew pitts, tuba
Pcter Green, first trumpet Andrew Goodrich, secon<l

Gabe Johnson, third trumpet lu" no**Ti,Tffil* runlpet
Jeff Lauffer, guitar Michael Glenn, piano

Will [-ovell, bass Corey Fogel, drums
Concert to be selected from the following:

My Foolish Heart by Washington and young
arr.by K. Richmond

Augustana composed and arrangeil by
Kim Richmond

K & T composed by Clay Jenkins
arr.by K. Richmond

Range composed and arranged by
Kim Richmond

In the Wee Small Hours
of the Morning

by Bob Hilliard and
D. Mannarr

an. Kim Richmond

composed and arranged by
Kim Richmond

composed and arranged by
Joey Sellcrs

by W. Grass
arr. by Joey Sellers

Trump Card II

Arabic Sheperds Praying
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